
ONE MORE DEFENDER

THE ALABAMA WILL BE

LAUNCHED MAY 18

The Xew Battleship Will Be Larger
ami More Powerful Than the Miik-
nilicent lowa Her Armament

and Armor the Heaviest in Vxe

In the Nnvj- .4. Ftn»t-CIH*.H Sea-

GoiiiK' Fig-liter.

By Associated. Press.
PHILADELPHIA. April 17.—1t was J

learned here today that May 18 has
l>een fixed as the date for the launching i

it the Untied States battleship Ala- :
bama. in course of construction at
Cramps' shiiyaid. Miss Morgan, daugh-
ter- of Tnited State-s Senator Morgan, i
will, it is stated, christen the ship j
r.«med In honor of her native state.

Th« Alabama will Ik> the first in the
water of the three big battleships con- !
11.1end for in October. 1896. The other
iv.c. ih- Wisconsin and Illinois, are be-

'iii-: built respectively at San Francisco
;t:ci Newport News. All three are
Identically aliko.

Th<' Alabama's keel was laid in No-
v inlvr,1596. and work on hn

-
has been

considerably delayed because of the
Complication thai aros-e over the ques-
tton ift!o p:ice the government should
pay for armor plate. This matter is
likely to be settled trcedily now, as

bill providing for the payment of
•Miia ton for armor has iiassed the
house and is row pending in the sen-
ate. In all, 5.600 tons of armor will bo
required for the tares battleships, in-
cluding- ballistic plates, bolts and other
necessary Harveyized steel appurte-
nar.ces.

The Bixe of the Alabama can be com-
prehended from the fact that she is
eight feet longer than the large battle-

p lowa, completed by the Cramps
last vi ;;:-. She is No. 8 in the naval reg-
is;t r and is technically known as a
i.! -.lass sea-going battleship. Her
|length on load \vate.r line is 36S feet,

I'Xtretne breadth 72 feet 5 inches, mean
draught 23 feet 6 inches, and displace-

r.l a 4 that draught 11,525 tons,
will have two vertical in-

veri.'d three-cylinder triple ex-
pui sk>n engines driving twin screws,
estimated to develop 10,000 indicated
horse-power, under a moderate forced
draught. The guaranteed speed is to be

-Ifiknots an hour. The boilers are to
e.irry ISO pounds pressure.

The armament will be four 13-inch
breech-loading rifles, mounted in pairs
In two elliptical turrets on the middle
line, one forward and one aft of the

, superstructure; fourteen 6-inch rapid-
fire breech-loading rifles, mounted in
Bponsons, and a secondary battery of
sixteen 6-pounder and four 1-pounder
rapid-fire guns, together with one gat-
K:ip and one field gun. She will also
nave four torpedo tubes.'

The side armor of the Alabama is to
\u25a0Jbe 16l2 inches thick at the top of the
p< It. tapering to 9Vj inches at the bot-'
{torn. In the turrets the port hole plates
/will be 17 inches thick and other plates
1" inches. Inside of this will rise a pro-
tective dtck, with armor four inches
Thick on the slopes aft, throe inches for-

,v-ard and two and three-quarter inches
< r. the Hat top.

IT MEANS DELAY,
Continued from Firnt l'ni;c.

of in congress. That body having act-• 1 ui>on the resolutions of independ-
ence and intervention, the question is
not now properly before it, but there
is such intense interest that senators
will continue to give it their individual

»attention until an adjustment with the
house is secured.

The supporters of the senate form of
expression are very hopeful that pub-,
He sentiment will compel the house to
accept the senate declaration, but they j• know that influential conservative ele-
ment is .-iR-ainst hem. and they realise :
that they may be disappointed in the ;
action of the house.

In that event they are prepared to
Fiand out against a surrender on the
I'Lirt of the senate. How long this de-
termination willhold remains to be de-
veloped, but the advocates of the rec-
ognition of Cuban independence refuse
to be convinced that any other course
Than Its recognition is tenable. They
decline to even discuss the terms of any
compromise short of the senate's ac-
tion on this point Whether they would
hold to this, if they should find the
house equally determined, is not cer-
tain, in view of the pressure for ac-
tion. Still many of the most radical
Iro-Cubans Bay that Insufficient "r-uon :

no better than no action at aIL<>n the other hand, there is a.i ele-'
ment In the senate of respectable pro-
portions which favors the house reso-
lutions over those of the senate and
whose Influence will b^ eon=fantu- ex-erted in the senate against that body's
own declaration. The outspoken s-n--

who hold this view are the twen-
ty-one who voted against the resolu-
tions as amended, and there probably
are a dozen more who voted for thodeclaration as a whole who are not atheart favorable to it, and who would
not be greatly disappointed at findin".an opportunity to modify the senate's

-!tion. Thus it is that, while the
itiment in ilie senate is not yet suf-

ficiently crystallized to justify positive
prediction, there is enough difference ofopinion to present an interesting situ-ation Ifthe house should fail to indorsethe senate's action.

Aside from the Cuban question th>•
senate probably will devote itself large-
ly during the week to the appropria-
tion bills. The sundry civil bill has
i>een only partly considered and thenaval bill is on the calendar awaiting
action There are many disputed points
Jn both bills.

DIPLOMATS GIVE IT 11-,

No 1.0nKer Active In EflTortM to Patcb
Ip I'earr,

WASHINGTON, April 17.
-

At the
embassies and legations representing
the six great powers of Europe the

HOT A DOLLAR

BiEED BE PASO
For Medicins or Treatment Datil Cnrei

» !\u25a0: ai:k specialism run

Hhcase* of §|ffi£f&l Exclusively.

Erci-y form and variety ot weaknessand all resulting diseases in men, young orold, permanently cured. Gonorrhea, GleetEtncture Varicocele. Hydrocelo and Syphilisthoroughly eradicated 'rom the system for-ever by our special rorm of treatmentOnr Midlclnci are obtained from allparts of thp world;are carefully compounded
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unusual activity of the last three weeks
was notice-ably relaxed, as it has now
come to be accepted in these quarters
that there will be no action, certainly
none of a radical character, toward
mediation or intervention, between
Spain and the United States. While
the recent exchange of notes was in
progress, some of the embassy offices
here were open nightly until 3 a. ni.,
receiving and sending cipher dis-
patches in connection with the effort
of the powers to get together. This
proved unavailing, however, and, as
one of the best posted members of the
diplomatic corps stated tonight, "the
powers have too many troubles of
their own to permit them to reach a
concert in this affair."

The Austrian minister, Mr. Hengel-
muller, gave a diplomatic dinner to-
night, the British and Frence ambas-
sadors, the Russian charge and the
jSpanish minister being among tho
guests. Although the powers were well
represented, the gathering was purely
of a social character.

QlIKT DAY IX WASHINGTON.

President Takrs tlie First Recrea-
tion 1.11i«.> <•! for Weeks.

WASHINGTON. April 17.
—

Today. was exceptionally quiet in official cir-
cles, and on the surface, at least, th re

Iwere no new developments in the
Spanish situation. The reports of yes-
terday's action by the senate were an
absorbing subject of discussion and
the probability of what the house will
do was uppermost in every cne's mind.

For the first time in several weeks
the president was able to devote Sun-
day almost entirely to hi 5 family and
to resume his church-going-, which
had been interrupted by the important
Sunday conferences with the members
of the cabinet. In company with Mrs.
McKinley and some friends, the presi-

!dent this afternoon went for a long
Idrive, thoroughly enjoying the coun-
try scenery, which, because of the ad-
vanced spring-like weather, has b gun
to put on its summer dress.

Assistant Secretary Day was at the«
;White house for a short time and saw

\u25a0 the president. Vice President Hobart
and Postmaster General GaiT also
called wh.le the president was at
church.
In the war and navy departments

there \va s also lacking that evid?nc-e of
activity and rush which has charac-
terized them for so many Sundays
past. In the war department Acljt.
Gen. Corb:n was at his desk for a
short time in the morning. H» said
there had been no changes in the de-
tails for the mobilization of troops an-

:nounced some days ago, nor any im-
:portant assgnments of officers. The
Iproposals from railroads fcr transpcrt-• ing the troops from the various places
j where they are now located will be
1opened tomorrow, and the expectation
is that the soldiers in many instances
will begin their journey South on the
same day.

YOIX«; CATHOLICS PATRIOTIC.

Systematic Preparations fi:ir Getting

Volunteers.

CINCINNATI,0., April 17.— The En-
quirer says Judge H. W. Rives, c hair-'man of the supreme council of the
Young Men's Catholic Institute of the
I'nlted States, has directed every coun-

:cil to designate a member to whom to
! telegraph in case of war ard to enroll
!at once all willingto go to the front
] the moment the president calls for

volunteers.
M. T. Corcoran, of Cincinnati, the

supreme vice president of the order,
!confirms ths story. Hon. J. J. McDad,
ISan Francisco, the supreme president,
{ has been telegraphing copiously. This
:order numbers 50,000, and it is estimat-
;ed 90 per cent are willingto go at once.

Cuban Consul Arrives.
NEW YORK. April17.—J. L. Hanuo, Unit-

Ied States consul at Cardenas, Cuba, arrived
jon the Norwegian steamer Britannic today
i with fifteen other passengers.

MISS BARTON GOING BACK..
Red CroNs Society Preparing? to

Send SupitlieM to Suffering
Cabana.

WASHINGTON. April 17.—The cen-;tral Cuban relief committee, of New
!York, willload an American steamship
;with supplies for the relief of the re-«

concentradoa n Cuba immediately
and dispatch her to Key West fcr or-

Ideis. She will be followed as soon^as;possible by a second ship. Both will sail
under the Red Cross flag and be inchaigre of Red Cross agents. Itis hop-
ed that the way will be clear for the

i vessels to proceed to the Cuban ports,
:land and distribute the supplies, but
inaval and military escort will be pro-
jvided in accordance with the GenevaItreaty should hostilities have broken

1 out before the arrival at Key West.
A sufficient number of agents of thejAmerican National Red Cross will ac-!company the ships to effectually carry-

on the distribution. Probably Miss Bar-
:ton willjoin the first ship at Key WestChairman Stephen K. Barton, of th^. central Cuban relief committee, was a';the state department today 'He re-| turned to New York tonight. The war
;and navy departments and Surgeon
iGeneral Sternberg have been notified:01 the readiness of the American Na-
Itional Red Cross to render service «un--1 plemental to the army and navy mcd-:ical departments, if called upon

Miss Clara Barton will shortly visitthis city for conference, ar.d will thenIreturn to Key West.
To Montreal,

1 Only $1400, first-class, via the. Burlineto-ijJelerloneie. 400 <**\u25a0""SK
MOXEY MARKET TIMID.

War Scare Cassias Ineertoiiitj
Stoeln Weaker.

LONDON. April 17.-Uncertainty |8 themain features of the money market, the easeor stringency of the near future, dependin-
upon peace or war between Spain and theLn:ted States. The Bank of England is doingeverything to attract gold.

Tho stock market is comparatively auiet
owing to tho timidity felt in view of the:po meal uncertainty. Practically the whole> list however, shows a docrease. first-class securit.es suffering with the others Consulsare v, lower, and English railway secuH Me!show a den-line of 1 to 1%. Snanish fou?-have bean the center cf interest" "cm whichall departments took their cues wnica

There was a net fall in Spanish fours of 6points, making a drop of 20 from the topprice of the year. Even without war a re-duction cf interest from 4 per cent to
'

oran equivalent heavy coupon tax, is regardedprobable All the internationals participated

Ar^ntin^-^'^az^fs15' lUlianS' Greeks <

corded on this side. Chicago, Milwaukee &
fll en,shares headed the decreases, with afall of 2% points. L. & N. fe!l 2% points
ver f0

Rin
pr
r

tC'rrS d the
f
same adjustment DenlV ifn>

Gra"de Preferred. Erie firsts, New
M£tL£r&!&iX°rf6i,k 8 w"*e«> preferred
Northern Pacific preferred, Reading flrst=Southern preferred. Union Pacific preferredall fell 1point or more. noicirw

NEED TROOPS FObTaIASKA.
Capt. Ray Will Recommend the Es-

tablishment of a Garrison on the
Yukon.

PORTLAND, Or., April 17.—Capt P HRay, Eighth United States infantry 'whospent the winter in Alaska, arrived here to-day from tho North, and went immediately
to Vancouver barracks. Capt. Ray will feeommend to the war department the sendincof troops into tho interior of Alaska, and theestablishment of a military form of govern-
ment in the Yukon. He willalso recommend
that the government pack train now at thenead of the Linn canal be usetl fcr the ex-ploring expeditions into the interior the rein-deer having been found impracticable forpacking in the summer season. Capt. Ray
states that he does not believe the spring

«e^"^K of goli wIU Ehow more than

MIS-CBLLANEOUS-There are moments whensomething suggests a small want. Put Itin Ihe Globe want columns, wh«re Itwill be Eeen by thousand*.

A FLIGHTY WHEAT MARKET

THE WEEK HISTORICAL AS A

RECORD MAKER

The Ipnurd Move Altogether In the
Line of Destiny Senrelty of the
Commodity the Controlling- Ele-

ment Strongr Markets Abrcart
FoMter Strength nt Home Letter
a Lorß.- Seller Of May and Jnly.

The past week was. to a pertain extent, his-
torical in connection with the wheat market,
in that the price for May touched the highest
figure scored for any option since 1892, name-
ly, $1.15. The following are the changes dur-
ing the week from the closing. April 9, to
that of April 16, In the markets named:

April If,. April 9.Minneapolis 99% 96%
Chicago 109 108
Duluth 103V. 109
St. Louis 102" 100%
Xew York 106\ 101%
These figures indicate gains of 3Vic at Min-

noapolls. 3c at Chicago, 3Vic a* Duluth, IV
at St. Louis, and S'/^c at New York.

One does not find it necessary to look very
far fcr the discovery of the cause of this up-
ward leap. The greatest wonder all along has
been that there were so many traders found
who failed to recognize the real condition cf
things as they existed, and have continued to
exist ever since the close of the December
deal. Week by week the volume in the coun-
try elevators was lessening, while the increase
in the visible supply told its own story of
the marketing of stock by the farmers at tho
top notches. Surely they have had a harvest
of god fortune since last September entered,

Iand they sensibly availed themselves of tluir
opportunities.

The opening on Monday was not stiong. The
decrease in the visible supply for the week
was only 9-J.OOJ bushels. Nobody seemed in-
clined to trade pending the uncertainty sur-
rounding the Spanish- American controversy ;

Iand the market sank into a dullness that

Ibordered on absolute stagnation. On the fol-
jlowing day there was free selling. Bradstrtet's
showed an increase in the world's visible sup-
ply. But news came from California that no
exports could be expected from that state for
fifteen months. Then again it was apparent
that the European demand was being main-
tained and that genuine nervousness existed
there as to the extent cf the shortage of
stocks. By Wednesday the market began mov-ing, and May wheat touched $1.11 in Chicago.
The bears were caught again in the same old
way with which one would think they had
become familiar by this time, and later came
the bulge to $1.15. Mr. Leiter. it la said, sold
enormously of his long stocks of both May
and July. It was not surprising that he
should dispose of his July. He was forced into
its purchase in his efforts to support May.
Ho bought at low prices and he soon found
it possible to realize handsomely and at the
same time accommodate the bears, who hadEold short at lower prire3, and nimbly ranto cover when May began its startling upward
flight.

The news, or the little there was of ii wasgenerally bearish. Argentina's shipments
were less than the week- previous. Therewere s:ni3 bal reports from Kansas in re-
sard to injury to winter wheat. Dry weather
wa3 reported from lowa and the Dakota*
All the foreign markets con'.inurd stron*
After the hesitancy of a fortnight ago re-garding the formation of opinion as to the
effect of war. the conviction sermed to b~a.most unanimous that such an issue mustresult in strengthening prices. This conclu-
sion was doubtless drawn from the deermined manner In which continental buye.-s
101warded their orders.

The sensation was reserved for Saturday Ihowever, when the discovery was made Ihat IMr. Leiter was a larg- seller of May
'

Theprice had soared to $1.13. but it soon de-rl n,d !to $1.11 and then to $1.09. Just where it willI
be pegged in the futura is n;t apparent tnr jhaving maintained it so successfully at $1 04 Ior thereabouts for so long a time," it would inot be surirlslr.g if the peg sh^u.d now bemoved upward a little. Tte option has about !
six weeks more of life, and what tho possi-
biht.es may be a c indicjtei la a slight dogreo by what has already gone before

There was considerable realizing all aroundby different traders during ,he highest lanceto the transactions. There was a show ofold-time activity in the general market whichwa.s welcomed by the commission crew afterthe long period of dullness which has charac-terized operations during the months of theyear thus far.
Just what Mr. Letter's tac-.lcs are in con-nection with July ia tbe present conundrumIf. as lep.rted. he io'A to the amount olmillions cf bushels of that option It is reaBonably certain that, as the May 'option

Eo=scut, he wffl te En shape to recover his fold-
ings in July at a lower range, and to all ap-pearances these sales are In the nature c amove for that undertaking.

The markets everywhere closed strong a i.l
In view of the heavy liquidation, it is justpossfWo that a period of rest will reSult anlprices bo allowed t, dr.fi to a 1 w r We1

'
preparatory for a final dash before the temi- Ination of the May option.

Tlie following figures from the repot of
'

the bureau of statistics are instructive as in- !
taiSe.ttcVr(ss :

intiiea^a:^1

Breadstuffs exported durln- the nin

£I;^7?'^H 31. 1838 iat ?-'3,.5»,i,13i>, against an amount va'nM i.l^.sop |^ for a like Period ending March189/ The value of the breadstuff exoorrs
or M

a
arch "&MP*523t|«3Sn

lor March, 1&9,. The experts of the vnrcus grains for the nine months end^ne l
March, I*9B. compared with the same period

at assg- ISssbarley 9.572.174, against 15,648,000 bushel^rye. W.648.2M. against 5,739.194 bushes :corn meal, 655.752. against 340,325 bushedwheat flour, 11.926.734, against 11 9*5431barrels; oatmeal, 57,560,943 against &VI9062 pounds. The amounts Exported inMarch, compared with March, 1597 were i
IVk'^T Wheat S'Bl3^3. against 2 837 I
%* sh.e's; ™m

-
15.34g.574, against 25 187- !243 bushels; oats, 5,247 ISO against ''444 !639 bushels; barley, 623.829 against l'*s» !

821 bushels; rye, 1,186,349
'

against" 4W 'Is- Ibushels; wheat flour, i,47fi S^S Tgainst "l
! 3

h
barrtl3: «* «"««" 98.6SS T against

S atmea1 ' *'"*•*»• aiQst
In its comments respecting tho market.Tho Northwestern Miller,in its issua of lastIFriday, says:

In the Northwest receipts are et intr
'

smaller, and are light as compared Vithlast year, and with other late years. It is
'

mf3 nin5 ft 1c realized that the active de- ;
mand and high prices brought cut the bulkof the grain early in the season and thatthe large receipts we had were at the "x- '\u25a0

I pense of arrivals usually coming later in tb%j season. There is a fair stock of wheat Inj Minneapolis but when the additions hatmust bo made to meet the supply require-ments through the season are taken into sc-
I f°Unt> \\-la DotJoun^ where it can all coma

™"\ ):Vhen. th
f
e seeding is past, there areexpected to be fair receipts again for a fewweeks, with which exception little more inthe way of full arrivals is looked for up tothe end of the crop season. Ther<» were re-ports of too dry weather in some par's ofthe Northwest, though not thought here tobe serious. The seeding reports were favor-able, and a large acreage in South Dakotaand in Southern Minnesota is already in th'ground. If favorable weather continuesthrough the coming week, farmers wi1 fc#pretty well through in the southern and cen-tral parts, with something of a start in thej north.

The drouth In California was talked of aswere other causes cf poor crops there i\lth
I reports verifying conditions that do net; justify expectations of much wheat to be
I raised there thi3 season. East of the Rock-| les the situation for winter wheat is very
I well spoken of, excepting along north o-f the1 Ohio river, in the southern part of Ohio
] Indiana and Illinois. Still the possibility

of a large acreage of spring wheat and thefavorable condition so far for seeding indi-cate a full crop for the season, when takeias a total. There is yet, however, the ques'-
tlcn as to the supply of mills until harvestIn the Northwest, which is creating unea* I-ness among millers.

THE UVE STOCK MARKETS.
The llvo stock market has been active

during the past week, with a good deuiind
for all classes, and at a food range of prices, j

There Is a decided shortage in the hog sup-
ply. Of course, much of this is due to the
prevalence of the cholera during the past
season, but it can also be attributed to the
fact that within late years the growing of
hogs has been neglected by the fanners of
the Northwest. The indications are that di-
versified farming is becoming more and more
general aa its advantages become more
largely appreciated. Encouragement, too, is
being afforded by the existence of a live
stock market in St. Paul which, during the
last six months, has grown vastly in im-
portance.

Much is expected the coming season from
the movement of range cattle, and with the
growing tendency on the part of farmers to
secure stockers and feeders for fattening
the market here is likely to be unusually

active. There is great need of Improved cat-
tle in this market. Of course; it requires
time to secure these, but the signs are that
a beginning is being made In the right di-

rection in this regard.
In addition to the establishment of a horse

market at South St. Paul by George W.
Wentworth & Co., it may be stated that ne-
gotiations have been closed in connection
with a contract between the stcck yards com-
pany and Joseph Rosenfoaum and George

M. Beasley for the construction of twenty
now sheep barns, with a capacity of 1,000

each. These are to be completed and ready
for occupancy during the month of July.
This firm propose to feed during the next

winter 50,000 sheep at South St. Paul. The

sheep feeding industry at this place is in-

creasing year by year. There were 200,000

fed there the past season, and arrangements

are being made now insuring the feeding of
300,000 next winter.

The following from the Ora::ge Judd Farm-
er is interesting in connection with the re-
vival in the industry cf breeding cattle:

The "owners of pure-bred beef cattle may
well view with satisfaction the revival of

the nulustiy. As wo have p.inted cut f.r
several years, this has bfen necessarily
slow and in consequence healthy and sub-
stantial. Anycne who has studied the prob-
lem carefully foresaw the better times com-
ing, but few were prepared for the phenom-
enally high prices received for pure-bred
breeding stock at sa'es during the past
three months. At the recsat sale of Here-
fords at Kansas City the. high average of
'479 f>r sixty head was received. At the
Sunny Slope sale, two weeks before. 130
Hereford^ averag-d over $4 0 per hsad. A
herd of young Sr-crthoin bulls in Canada re-
cently sold for $SSI each. Another Western |
Hereford breeder sold forty head at an aver-
r£e of $37?. For fifty-seven Herefords a
MiEsouti st'jckman received $283 each, and
ao on all along the lin?. The Wesern
breeders arc realizing fully the necessity of I
producing better cattle. High grade steers
ware wanted wlun the comm;n scrub could
not te sdd. The far-seeing b'-eeder who se-
cured 1 is foundation Et3ck when cattle were
cheap is now rejoicing.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
The week at the Midway.horse market has

been one of considerable activity. The pricra
obtained for stcck are much more satisfac-
tory to dealers and producers tjhan they have
thus far born in the history of^that market.
As one dealer said on Saturda", Hhe prices cb-
taint<i now more than cover the cost of pro-
duction, which has not been the case for a
long while. The demand \s large and con-
stantly increasing as the. spring advances.
The fact is re-ognized that horses are
scarce, and it is certain that owing to the
let-up in breeding within the past five years
there mutt be a considerable period of wait-
ing for the crop of youngsters to mature. The
animals in the stElls at the Midway are all
of excellent class, and the market is growing
into incre&slEg importance and prominence.

ST. PAUL GEAIN.
Quotation.-, on hay. grain, feed, etc. fur-

nishrd by Griggs Bros., grain and seed' m^r-chr.tts:
V/hcat— Saturday's market opened strong

and closed above opening price. Xo. 1 north-ern. $1.01@1.03; No. 2 northern 9G»,fS')9y,c
3 yellow, 28@28i.ie; Xo." 3, 2?fe@

Oats— Nc. 3 white, 20U®26c; Xo. 3, 21%©
Barley and Rye—Sample barley. 32@380- Xo2 rye, 51fSa2c; Xo. 3 ryp, 500 i-.)%c
Srcds-Xo. 1 flax, $1.22@1.23- timothy, ?!.10@1.3.->; red clover, |2@3.60.

\u0084^'0UI"-pVlf<?:lts. Per bbl, JJ.SO@3: straights
?4.a034H0; bakers', $3.<>o@4: rye flour $2 So®3

Ground Feed and MUlstuffs— Xo. 1 feed!
Rran— In bulk, $9.25/ii9.50
Coarse Corn Meal—sll..Will75Hay— Market higher for brst grades; otherqualities continue dull and slew of sale- cho'ceto fancy upland, $6.75f57.25.

LIVE &TOCK.
UXIOX STOCKYARDS.

Receipts— I.COO hogs, 23 cattle, 20 calves ">-
--sheep. '

Hogs—Five cents lower than yesterdayThere was a fair run cf hogs and the qual-ity was generally gocd. Chicago elosoa low-er. Mere hogs wanted.
Representative Sales

—
No. Wt. D'k'ge. Prioe. No; WS. D*k*ge.*Pri«»r
1 490 .. ?2 00 48 179 E0 3s&C 11» .. 3HO 61 192 £0 3 C7U

13 123 .. 335 61 192 SO 3 67%2 3Uo 40 350 44 24S -go 3 fiUi
3 563 SO 3 r>3 1 40 ISO 1g?3?
3 3«0 .. S6O j 8 279

\u25a0'

3 70*8 300 40 3 fiO SS 223
5 237 .. 3 60 •23 207 3 tou11 163 .. 3Go 139 2GI 3 mTt

25 KS 40 3 67W29 22$ SO 3 791!33 170 .. 3«;>
2i40 225 SO Z r>iZ

3. 187 .. 3 67»4;:« 230 3 7VSO 169 40 3 67m 35 239 .. 3792
27 160 .. 3fi7u_.i3l 239 3 7-'ir« MO SO 3 6TS4 35 242 SO 3 72U42 170 .. 3-67^ 49 169 .. 3 -od
45 HI ..--\u25a0• 367^59 132 3 77^

Cattle— Steady and active. The new offeri-ngs that arrived wore soon disposed of
There was a good outlook for butcher stuff
and the receipts were scarce. Everything
was cleaned up before nocn. of all grad sand practically nothing left. More cattle
wanted.

Representative Sales
—

No. Wt. Pric?. No. Wt. Price.
Butcher Cows and Stockers 2nd Feed-

Heifers— era—
3 396 $3 GO 2 530 $3 73

Butcher Steers
—

I2 . . S7O 375
3 1206 4 25 4 77 37-,

Veal Calves i1 ...560 3 75
10 116 52513 757 3 SO

Bulls— . ;1 S2O 4 0-3
1 r.... 760 275 2 "°r> 4001 1000 3 CO G 356 4 00
1 400 303 4 705 4 25
1 1530 3 01 4 441 4 40
1 560 3 011 3GO 4 502 ..,, 820 3 202G 278 455
1 610 320 Stock Cows and
1 660 3 20 Heifers—

Stockers and Feed-: 1 ... 970 2 75era— \ 4 1012 3 25
1 650 3 50 3 320 3 £52 805 3 50 1 G7O 3 30
3 613 3 G!) 1 540 3 40
1 640 3 65 1 1310 3 40
3 686 3653 ..„„_.... 330 3JOSheep— Strong. The bunch which" arrived
went to a local feeder.

Disposition of Stcck—
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Swift & Co 26 950Staples & King 19
!W. C. Tyrell 19
F. B. Cable 7
Lytle & Ratburn 10

;Thompson 6
Slimmer & Thomas 29
iT. M. Glass 1
Mosher 39
iOther buyers L
;Haa3 Bros \u25a0 ;.,-3i £ 59"
IEdgar & Long "... 27

MILCH COW EXCHANGE.
Lytlo & Raeburn's report: There is very

active inquiry for all classes of fresh milkers
!and springers, with the exception of the very

Iold worn-cut ones. Choice milkers and for-
!ward springers fit for dairying are especlally
| wanted. The regular dealers from St. Paul
!and Minneapolis could not fill their orders this
1 week, as there were net enough cows. Dairy-
!men' 3dry cows required in unlimited nuiii-
;bers.

Representative Sales—
\i fows !< $ISO
!4 cows H5
1cow ... ..1 40
1cow 33
.1 COW j 23

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Barrett & Zimmerman's rapoi>t: No par-

j ticular change in the dc-maod for farm Ktock;
!it ruled quiet. The dealers are looking more
1for heavy drafters and drivers and horses for
jrailroad purpose. The market is heavily
stocked witli these classes of horses. Among

!our offerings are some extra fine drivers and
smooth drafters. The nominal sales for yes-, terday were as follows Farm horses from
4 to 7 years, from 1,200 to 1,450, from $65 to

!$110. Drafters from 1,500 to 1,800, from $90

Ito $150. Drivers from 5 to 7 years, from $75
to $150. Railroad horses, good chunks 1400pounds, from $80 to $100. Mules, from $90 to$100. Tlie most salable stock are horses in

j the best condition; in good flesh, smooth-
looking and of good quality, these are sub-
ject to *quick dlapotal. and demand fairprice*.
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fIORIGULTURfIL—COMMLRCIfIL—INDUSTRIfIL-FINfINGIfIL
NEW YORK STOCKS.

NEW YORK, AprilIG.-VThe tone of today's
stcck dealings, while dull and depressed,
gave no very active Indications of appre-
hension. It was a rather waiting market,
as for some time past. The transactions
outside of operations by professionals were
insignificant. Selling by traders found few
seekers, and prices consequently yielded very
readily. On the other hand, when the pro-
fessionals turned buyert, they found no
stocks offering, and prices consequently eas-ily recovered. Naturally, the net results of
this kind of juggling from one hand to the
other and then bac.k again were not large,
though the day's price movement was pretty
wide.

The opening decline was due to sympathy
with London, where Americans all showed a
heavy tone, and where Spanish fours re-
lapsed after yesterday's closing within % of
the lowest price made last Wednesday, in the
bear raid. European operators had appar-
ently lost their confidence in the efficacy of
the reported project for concerted mediation
by the powers. The active preparations be-
irg made by the United States admonished
observers that differences over the technicali-
ties of the Cuban resolutions were not ex-
pected to interfere with th substance of their
action Involving armed intervention.

Some slight recoveries in the second hourwere due to covering by the shorts, but they
were not held, ana the list showed net de-
clines in nearly all cases, for the most part
confined to fractions. Tobacco absorbed a
large part of the dealings, and suffered a
loss of 9% on very heavy offerings, brought
out by the recent jump In price of Sugar,
The grangers and Union Pacific preferred
were the other most active features, but the
market was very narrow.

The total sales of stocks today -were 133,500
shares, including: 9.202 Burlington, 7,590 St.
Paul, 5.550 Union Pacific preferred, 6,340 U.
P., D. & G., 6,638 Tobacco, 12,890 Sugar.

Thft following were tha fluctuations of the
leading railway and industrial shares fur-
nished by C. H. Kl. Smith & Co.. members
New York stock exchange and Chicago board
of trade:

§ ip 9~II.II2s
"

£

O. R. & N I |
~

j i <§%
s. r. & t. co j i i....::| 3ViAm. Tobacco | 103 I108 I 39%l1004Am. Sp'r.ts ! | | | 9

do prd I 22 I 22 I 22 i 21%Atchison [ 11 | 11% | 11 | l\V:
do pfd I 24%! 25 I 24% | 24%Am. Cotton Oil 1 | I j 16

Bay State Gas | \u0084 . 1 ->il

Halt. &Ohio 16%1 17 | 16% 1 16%
It::Htsuc-j 91*in% \ 90% i £*Ches. & Ohio j 18% i18% 1 18% 1 18 V4
Chicago Gas | 90%| 90Vii 89%! 9UViCanada Southern [.: \ j 46Vi
coi. Fuel & 1 j j !..:;;; i^£\u25a0 ,G- W. 1 io%| u%| 10%! 10%Delaware & Hudson..! 108%: 10ti%| 106Vi IOCV2
Krle ! > I. j 12

do pfd j 1 j 32
Geneial Electric .. .; \ | SV/SGreat Northern pfd ..j ..]!.".. 147Hocking Vallay 1 | 51/
Illinois Central ! .. I : gg£
Jersey Central j 92%| '93' "92Vai 93
Kansas & Texas !.. . \

" • inui
T
d°Pfd ! !:::::: --"I S°£

Lfad •• I 28%I 28%! 28%128Linseed Oil | \u25a0 | 1 14
Laclede Gas | j .. | | 49
Louis. & Nash | 48 I 48%}""47* 48Lake Erie & West... l I I 69' iLeather pfd '....

\u25a0 . j 1 56
3

Manhattan Con | 95>/2! 95% "m% 94%;
w

et
iI*"0,"0? •\u25a0«•••! 137 i13SV^i 13T 137*.

1 M. & St. L. Ist pfd ..| .. bflVido I'd pfd | j |..;'/
'

w
*

\u25a0 Missouri Pacific j 25%( 26%! 25V41 20%Michigan Central :...\ 101%; 102%! 101V4I 102
,.do P fd, ! 60%! 60%: 60% 1 GO%New York Central ...j 109%| 110% 109'J 109%Northwestern I117% 117V41 m%\ lITViNew York Gas i176% 173 176% 177
North Amjr.can |.. 1 51 \u25a0

Omaha |...!!'.! I I cs*do pid ! i '"[ 14qOntario* Western ..] 14%| ii%|"i4ii 14%Pacific Mai! ; 23%; 23%i 23%' 234l'ullinan 1 1 ,
170

fading L.!!"j!^~!j 151'do Ist pfd ! -,c

"
do 2d pfd :.!!!"! I i isvt

,.do P fd \u25a0 25% 1 25%! 25%; 25%Sliver certificates .. - > \ < sr-v5r-vSugar Refinery ;us j'iicViiisiji116%

hzkz*-- -"I s*4«! §
rl?non

M
Pic:fio ! Jjfcp'iHiP"* lf)1ico pfd 52 I 52 1 -"iH4 mi;

"o ,»fd .;:::\u25a0::\u25a0::: i Js£Wheeling & Lake E..| \'.'.'.'.'.'.\'.'-'-'-'-'.\ i% :

j The following were the closing quotationsI?/root
s
her stocks as ieport:d by the ASs:c'a°ed

Canada Pacific .. 79%] St. Paul pfd ...a*l*"
iCanada South .... 46% St. P. & Omaha" 68iCentral Pacific ..11% dj pfd . 140Chicago & Alton..154 St. P M &'m""-9;)

d-IIg:::::::^^^'!^-^do Pfd 4->v, w. & j E j-
Fort Wayne IGS do pfd £7* i

IL.K. A: W. pfd.. 6)% Adams Ex 99 !Louis. & Xash. .. 48 American Ex 192 |
Manhattan 1 94> ;United States Ex. 3SMet Traction ....13*%. Wells-Far Eo Ex 134Mich. Central ....102 a. Cot. Oil pfd 67>i
Missouri Pacific .. 25%1a! Tobacco nfd "l1»M°bUe & Ohio ..

! * m '»'-\u25a0 Cons. Gas 177 |

v v
P

n i^V
" ll!linf)is Steel .. ..45

lA** :̂ Sift rT^fe

BONDS.
US. new te. regOlß%,N. J. C. 6s Tu~!,,d0cup 1.19 x. car. Gs 121U. S. 4s 108% do Is ]ll

[ do coup 103' w x. P. ]st""6s \u0084:d02ils M do prior 4s [I;: 9«jd() s*. re^ 109% do gen. 3s
""»1

i^S/S ::::!!! ¥^ £\u25a0 \u25a0''•\u25a0{s
! d0Cn 95 O. X. ]sts ]\]

do Currency ..p., do 4s nl
Atchison 4s 86%0. S. L.*Bs';•••,isCo adj. 4s 58 do Gs r !,r ;
Canada S. 2Ja ...105 do 5s t , -H.. I. Chicago Ter. 4s .. 6s of Bs'"iM> i
C. &O. 5s 113 Reading 4s

°
\u25a015L.

:C. H. & D. 4' a3.104'.«'n. G. W Ists'"' sn 3

iI)- &H.G. ls-5.,108 ;st.L.& 1.M.00' ss
" *°

IGeneral Elec. 55..100 .South. RVs. >oG. H. & S. A. G5.105 is. R & T L \u25a0\u25a0 -,

uA!?c: :,:::S;n";H'if:l!.d° con. 6s 103 do rep. 2ds SOU
;lowa Central Ists. 97 Union Paclfl,- "&\u25a0 «S;La. new cons. 4s. 97V4 U.P.. D. & g Ist- kL. &X.Uni. 43.. Si IWabash Ist 5s inf.;Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds :"

I?S| i
j M K. &T. 235.. 59 |West Shore* te.V.TOfiu
v

do
v 4^ •• BC'4Va. Centunes ?\u25a0«.,;

N. V, C. Iflts..-. .Hi \ do deferred ....; 3*
NEW YORK MONEY.

NEW YORK, April IG.-Money on callsteady. 2 per cent; last loan 2 p t-r crnt pTri
mercantile paper, 6%©6 per cent- V»rli,"J
exchange steady with actual busnes, in"ba kers' bills at |4..85%«4.85% (or deraml .miat $4.79=i(54.50 for sixty days Po -ffl \u0084*n.
56%. liar sliver, «%. Mexican dollars 4vf :

WEEKLY BANK STATEMEXT
NEW YORK. April 16.-Ths weekly tank

'
statement shows the following changes-

ISurplus reserve, increase ... $»'im «onILoans, decrease 7BB7'SSSpecie, increase i'sS'SnILegalo tenders, decrease . . »'« 'l'm
!Deposits, decrease »,- ??Circulation, increase ... 'ks'Si

The banks now hold $37,373.07.ri'n' rxo'ss o*the requirements of the 25 per cent rill*.
TREASURY STATEMENT.

WASHIXGTOXv April 16.—Today's state-ment of the condition of the treasury shows-
Available cash balance, $219,1C2 47it- eald re'serve, $179,474,087.

' B e

BANK CLEARINGS.
St. Paul, $572,555.95.
Minneapolis, $1,152 118
Chicago,

OUR WARSHIPS.
Would you like to know all about ourbattleships, cruisers, monitors and tor-pedo boats? They will be fighting pret-

ty soon, and every American should
know all about them. Six portfolios
of the series of ten are now ready.
Read the display advertisement else-
where in this paper for full particulars.
The portfolios now ready are:

No. I—The1
—

The American Nayy
—

Part I.
No. 2—The Hawaiian Islands

—
Part L

•No.- 3
—

The American Nayy
—

Part H.
No. 4

—
The Hawaiian Islands

—
Part 11.

No. s—The American Navy—Part 111
No. 6—The Hawaiian Islands— Part

111.
Be sure to see them.

LOOK FOR GOOD BUSINESS

CREAMERY OUTFITTERS EX-

PECT A BIG SPRING TRADE

Corim of Organizers Will <;•> Out on
1In- Rolad Again aa Soon an the
Farmers Have Finished With
Their Seeding; Dairy Exhibit at
the Omaha Exposition Being: Ar>

ranged For.

The creamery organizers will proba-
bly take the, road again about the Ist
of May. Seeding is progressing nicely
in the southern pa_rt of the state, and
in some sections seeding has been com-
pleted. It is to enable the farmers
in the northern part of the state to
finish putting in their crop that the
organizers are waiting.

During the week Mr. Crickmore re-
ceived numerous letters from different
sections of the state, from which it is
evident that the corps will be kept
busy when they again take the road.

The early spring is the time when
the farmers must agitate the organiza- |
tion of co-operative creameries. Ordi- j
narily, the season would close with the
last of April, but this year creamery
outfitting men are ooking forward
to a brisk business during May. The
unqualified success which attended the
efforts of the corps and the renewed
interest all through have prompted theimpression that some brand new
creameries may be built yet this year. I

A meeting of the State Dairymen's
association will be called during the
next ten days to formulate definite
plans for the exhibition to be made
by this state at the Omaha exposition.
Secretary Crickmore, the committee on
dairy exhibit appointed by the Minne-
sota commissioners, and Secretary
Danforth have all been working hard
on plans for the dairymen's part of
the Minnesota exhibit, and it is expect-
ed that some propositions willbe made
at tjiis meeting, by those who hay«
been looking the matter up.

Creameries are being talked of at
the following places, and contractswill, in all probability, be let during
this week: Classner. Minn.; St. CroixFalls, Wis.; Volga. Wis.; East Union,
Minn., additional facilities.

Cornish. Curtiss & Greene closed a
contract last week for an up-to-date
$3,000 creamery at Hauxen, Minn.
Great interest has been taken in the
prospect for a creamery, and the ef-
forts of a few of the farmers have at
last been realized.

F. B. Fargo & Co. closed contracts
with the following last week:

Horse Shoe Lake, Wis.; Athens,
Wis.; Byrnes, Minn.; Silver Lake,
Minn.; Gann Valley, S. D., and Forest-
berg, S. D.

The Creamery Packing Company of
Mankato also secured the contract for
their share of the Northwestern busi-
ness. New creameries will be built by
them at Sargent and Meyers, Minn.

The average one-separator creamery,
with a capacity of 5,000 or 6.000 pounds
of milk daily, will cost $2,000 for ma-
chinery, and the building can be put
up for $1,000. Three thousand dollars
all told will build a creamery fit for
the finest.

Prof. T. L. Haecker, of the state ag-
ricultural farm, former secretary of the
State Dairymen's association, still ha 3
the books of the association, and what
is more he is likely to keep them until
the dairymen bring suit in the matter.
The attorney general has advanced an
opinion that Mr.Haecker has no legal
claim to the books, as a majority vote
of the association is conclusive. Mr.
Haecker's successor was duly elected,
and he has no further claim upon the
records of the society.

The report of the association is also
hung up, as the manuscript is among
the papers in Mr.Haecker's possession.

Local creamery outfitters report that
the demand for creamery supplies haa
been especially good during March a>id
the early part of April. Many of the
old creamery men are brushing up
their establishments and submitting
them to a thorough renovation and
house cleaning.

The traditional farmer who holds his
milk pai's under the pump for a briefperiod has long ceased to be a reality
•'Watering" was at one time said to bequite prevalent, but the present strict
laws regulating the sale of milk andattaching a penalty for such adultera-
tion have had the desired effect in th^
almost total eradication of the prac-
tice.

Not alone has the law regulating thesale of milk been effectual, but similar
regulations put upon the sale of butterand cheese have elevated the dairy
business to a higher plane, and re-quired a higher standard of all dalrvproducts.

"Oleo" and filled cheese are fast di*
appearing from the state, comparative-
ly few cases having been reported to
the dairy and food commission.

During the last week or two the but-ter market has been pretty thoroughly
cleaned up, comparatively little butterbeing left on the market. The trading
has been steady, with little variat'on
here and there of a bulge or a slump
of a fraction of a cent.

Good butter willalways bring a good,
and often times a fancy price. Nothing
is so distasteful as butter that is a
little off either in flavor or tone.

The people of the Northwest must
have good butter, and for it they arewillingto pay a good price. The 700
creameries in the ftate are trying hard
to satisfy this demand.

The buttermaker always reserves th^right to reject all milk brought to the
creamery which will in any way Injure
the flavor of the butter.

High prices on butter at this season
of the year are likely to stimulate pro-
duction later in the season. The mar-
ket is seldom, if ever, as well cleanedup at this season of the year as atpresent.

Itis a novelty to see an advance in
butter rig-nt on the eve of the openir,-
of the season. It is at the same timea very highly satisfactory condition ofaffairs.

To Quebec,
Via the Burlington, first-class, only $17 00
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AMATEUR PHOTO SUPPLIES.
»{J KANT SIXTH STKICKT,

Opp. Met. Opera House,

KODIIKS. eiMERIS MID6HEMIGILS.
Developing, Finishing and Enlarging.

Lighting and Dark-Room la3tructioin
Given Free to those dealing wilhus.

rjz2-KF.ao.arjg 1071.

fey^uSl| Ashing Pewdar
ffSdtifeilp1!! "lakes hmise clrarvuv
jMS!P!PS4S|i easy. Largest packa^"

teHifflPMKlfir.W 7? reileßt eco"omv.
!*\u25a0\u25a0 ,inllI\v Ask the erocer for il

3

FINANCIAL.

To loan on approved property in
Minneapolis and St Paul

InSanta to Suit.
R. M. NEWPORT & SON

BROKERS.

C. H. F. SMITH £ GO.
Meiaberj J £•»"\u25a0 Y°rk Stock Exuban?).

IChicago Board of Tracij.

p.
0?; *«»»*«,«»•«<», Provision* anjCotton.

VOXPioneer Pre»B Building. St^gut. miin
Michael Doran. James Doran.

M. DORAN &CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St.I_StJPaul JLMinn.

H. HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers and Brokers,
Wl ROBERT BTREET. ST. PAUL.

SEED MERCHANTS.

Seed Merchants.
Timothy, Clover, Blue Grass, Red Top Mil-let, Hungarian Orchard Grass, Lawn Grassetc., etc Seed Corn. Buckwheat. Rye Taiother grain.
Ou

«
-*oltnern grown Garden Seeds are unexcelled. Garden Implemente. Poultry Sup-

Write for prices, stating quantities wantedThird and Cedar Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

LIVE STOCKS.
LYTLE & RAEBURN, CATTLE DEALERB.Familyand Dairy foics a Sp?ri<iltu
VKION(STOCK VAKDS Branch, Midwar

Cow Market, 2161 University Ay.. St. I'aul.

TRA VELERS' GUIDE.
Trains leave acd arrive al t>u i'am as lol-

tem:

UXION DEPOT, SIHLEY STUEET.

r-atfi TICKET OFFICE,

Mti^tt 109 E""t TUlpd Stre«*«"
RAll^ 'Phone 1142.

Leave. Ia Daily, b Except Sunday. IArrlT«.
b9:ooam Breck. Dlv. & B'ches i bo:3spia
bß:2oam .F'gu» Falls Div. & B'ches. b4:3spm
bß :2oam ...Willmar, via St. C10ud...) b6:4spm
a7:Copm Breck., Fargo, Gd Fks.Wpgl a":45am
al:30pm Alaska Limited |a6 :lspm
W :50pm ..Excelsior & Hutchinson. .|bll:45pm
a8:00pm Crookston Express Ia7:3oam

EASTERN MisSESOTA~RAILW AY.

\u25a0gjjgggl Duluth «dW*rt Superior ) &$g

/^&\ TICKET OFFICE
XAm/Q

'
62 E

-
Third Street.

X^^VVCCcios Btatlca, St. P»aL
MilwaukeeStation, Minneapolis,

bluing and Pullman Cars on Winnipeg*Coast Trains.

Pacific lUII, Dally; Fargo, Bowman, L«aTe A«1'O
Itucte, Hrlena. Misroula, Spokane,
Tacoma, Seattle and Portland I:3opm 4:4opm

Eii:ta &sd Masitcta Sn::t:, Daily;Moorhead, Fargo, Fergus Kails.
W&hpeton, CrooUaton, GrandForks.
Oiafton and Winnipeg 7:3Opm7:isam

FtrgO Lota!. Daily fioept Sunday.
Ht. Cloud. Brainrnland Kargo |B:3oam8:30am s:ospm

•Korth-Westßrii Linj"-C.St.P..Mil..
Office. 395 Robert St. 'Phone iSO.
L,e&\e. :a Dally, b Except Sunday. 1 Ar.lve.

aS :lsam ..Chicago "Day Express"..! b9:oopm
b6:Sopm|. .Chicago "Atlantic Ex"... all:3oam*B:lopm!.Chicago "S. W. Limited". a":soara
t9:2nam'.Duluth, Superior, Ashland. bs:ospm

»ll:oopm|.Duluth. Superior. Ashland. a6:sOana
a9:33am'.Su City,Omaha. Kau. City. a6:sopm
W:509m 'Mankato New TJlm. Elmore'blo:noam

_a7j4spin|.Su_City. Omaha. Kan. City.la7:2C«ia

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
From UnionDepot^ Office, 396 Hobert Bt.

Leave. | 'Dally."'"{Ex!Su'nciayT" "Arrlva

Trains for Stillwater: "9:00 am '11:16 'TTil$4:05, «6:10 pm. For Taylors Falls: ?J:UO amiii;06 pnv

j/L ST. P. & S. S. M. BY.
jg?T«i- 1 BAST. A: .-
;*GI>mi-- -Atlantic Limited (SaTFyj.. B:4sam•

•Uoami.Rhlnelander Local (ex. Sun ) olOpin
\u00841 WEST.•

:10am ....Pacific Limited (daily)... 7:ospra
|St. Croix Falls Local. Exoeptl
I Sbcflay. From Broadway I

<:00pml Depot, foot 4th St I9-15aaS:2opzn!Glenwonit Loral. Ex. Sunday.f
1 ...GlenwooiJ Tjoral. Mp!s.. .[12:05d»

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Ki.NiSST TKAIIC9 O.\ EAIITIJ.

Lv.Kor.. STATIOWS. a
-.Kr^T

S:ls a.m. (..Chicago, except Sunday.. i12:13p.m8:1;. a.m.!..St. Louis, except Sunday. | .. ..p^mAChicago^ St^ Louis.J?£lly;]li4.s _«-™1
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. Tel. 36]

CHICAGO GRL4T WESTERN RK
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Hubert St., cor.MilSt. Tlione 150.Trains leave from St.P:iul Union Ix-pot
\u2666Dally. (Except Sunday. Lenve. Arrivs.
])übiiniie,Chicago. Waterloo, i+B.lo am fcuopm
Marsha lltow:i.Dcs Moines... < *B.lopm *7 4 >amSt. .loseph and Kansas City.. / *B.lopm *12..r>opm

IMai'.torville l.ooai »a.05 pin *WA6am

Chicago, Illlwauksa &SI. Paul Railroii
Ticket Office. 36a Robert St. 'Phone. 98.

« i"«'lv. n Kxt-g'w Mindiv. l.v.air1.Ar. St {~
Chicago -Day" Express bS:lsam blu:10pn»
Chicago "Atiactlc11 Ex a2:s:.r,ir.'all 30am
Chicago "Fact Mail" «6:55pm al:00pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim.. aS:lopm a7:ooamChic, via Prairie dv C. dlv. b4:4opm blllSamPeoria via Mason City... a4:4npm!all :15amDubuque via La Croßse.... bS:lS3m!bloloDtnSt^ Louis and Kansas City. aß:3sami aC:2spm
Mlfbank and Way bS:3oaml M:3opaAberdeen and T)akoU Ex..) a7:OSDmI aS:lsam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL'
.!V tjmfe. :WX Kotiert St. Hnoni- No i»4*

I^«vei JArrlv*StPaui: A!L!!r?II!B _J?SL1?'.: IStPaul
I Eau Claire. Chippewa Kails, I

E:ooani[
—

Milwaukee and Chicago |B:lsatn
\u25a0Ashland. Chippewa Falls. Osh-":<Opmi.lcoßh. Milwaukee and Chiragn. 4:lopra

M. & St. L. Deiiol-Broodnny «t 4tU.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOTJIS R R••ALBKUT UU KOITE.1"
Leave, ja DaUy^__b_ Except Sunday. 1 ArnveT V

!.Mar.kato, Da Moinos, d-.
L-9:lsam ..dar Kapids, Kan. City.. b6:4opm
bß:4sam...Watprtown, New Ulm... b4:S.piu
b.r>:oopm! New Ulm Local |blo:2oam
«7:00r.m .Dcs Moincs & Omaha Lim.i aß:6sama7:Copm .Chicago & St. Louis Lim.j a-i:.'is.imb4:4spni;.Al't Lea & Waseca Local. jblO:3sam

CURE YOURSELF!
/ /»»,«">*J»yi.\ Ioi<i.-hnrccs. iniianiinations.
lilZifJtu'«?^?r.

"i7lt
"

il'n'< or <'l'-«r»tion«{-^(Pr.V»ot,0t, cooiwin. °}.^i1!',"c°"s ,"'embrancs.
geutor'poSwJSi aetria "

T" VO'NCINNATI.O.I Jj Sold b.v HrustrisU,
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ROOMS FOR RENT—One Globe advertiser
lccreas'.d his jpscrae $118 a month through
a '93 cent ad In the for rent column of
The Globe: his letter to that effect is on
file in this offlce.

REAL ESTATE— ReaI es!»° ngen!s~wno"use
them say The Globs s want columnsbring big returns for the money Invested.


